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      22549 Change Prompt 45 to write to WO Hist table

Change AMS Assembly to write to WO Hist table

Add option to display WOHIST info in grid from WO
Screen

 

Change Prompt 45 to write to WO Hist table

Change AMS Assembly to write to WO Hist table

Add option to display WOHIST info in grid from WO
Screen

 

;

Production
WOHIST

Enhancement

      22789 Add two new License types

AFI Tablet and AFI Portal

Change AFI Tablet to only download users with AFI
Tablet Licenses

Add checkboxes to user screen,  add licenses to Display
License and Request
new license

Change web service to handle new licenses

Change Master License Screen to handle new licenses

 

Create two new license types  PORTAL and TABLET. 
Both are treated like wireless licenses  (not part of ful
named)  Portal does have a Concurrent Count, Tablet
does not.
Check boxes added to User screen, fields added to Req
Lic, Display Lic and Lic Master.
Named are checked as part of LicCheck and will Nag and
Show Clear box.

New license types
Enhancement

      22810 ## Desktop/Database 
* Add contid column to rfqmast 
* Add Contact field to Quote Header. The field is a drop
down filled with the contacts linked to the
SoldTo/BillTo/ShipTo. 
* Add link to Contact label that goes to Contact screen.
* Contact's email address should be in the To: field of
printnew. 
* Add contact name to cursor of printrfq. 
* Add contact name to pdfmaker. 

Add Contact field to RFQ.  Use ContID in RFQMAST to
store data.
Fill with all contacts of SoldTo/BillTo/ShipTo.
Add link to open contact screen.
Change PrintRFQ to use email as To: address in message
control. 
Add to a_pomast cursor as contact.; 
Change PDF maker to have contact field in a_pomast
cursor, fill out if contid is filled out. 

Added Contact field to quote screen on e-commerce.
Modified email screen to default the to field to the 

Quoting
Contact on Quote

New Feature
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## E-Commerce 
* Add Contact field to Quote Header. The field is a drop
down filled with the contacts linked to the
SoldTo/BillTo/ShipTo. 
* Contact's email address should be in the To: field of
email.cfm when quote/email template is loaded.

contact's email.

      22831 ## Desktop/Database 
* Add contid column to somast 
* Add Contact field to SO Header. The field is a drop
down filled with the contacts linked to the
SoldTo/BillTo/ShipTo. 
* Add link to Contact label that goes to Contact screen.
* Contact's email address should be in the To: field of
printnew. 
* Add contact name to cursor of printso. 
* Add contact name to pdfmaker. 
* Change convertRFQ program to insert contact from
RFQ into contact on SO.

## E-Commerce 
* Change convertRFQ program to insert contact from
RFQ into contact on SO.
* Contact's email address should be in the To: field of
email.cfm when SO email template is loaded.

Add contact field to SO header, add contid to somast table.
If filled out, use as email/fax target in message control.
Fill out as a_Pomast.contact in PrintSO screen.
Fill out as a_pomast.contact in PDFMaker
Convert from RFQ to SO if filled out in RFQ;

Order Entry
Contact on Sales Order

New Feature

      22848 Make changes to label engine to allow it run across
Terminal Server.
Printer names in the TS session change based on login 
They have the format of Printer_Name (redirected 999),
where the 999 can change on every login. 
Add new logic that maps TS printers to base printer
name, and then selects the printer using the map.

Add new setup option to allow label engine to convert TS
printer names to Adjutant printer names to allow printing
from label engine in TS session to local printer.;

Warehouse Managment System
Label Engine

Enhancement

      22849 ## Desktop 
Add logic to suspects screen to limit the dropdown
selection choices for "Customer Type" based on the
chosen "Market Segment."  Customer Type and Market
Segment to be linked via text3 of CUSTTYPE rule (text2
of mktsegment entered into text3 of 

Add logic to filter Customer Type based on selected
Market segment;

Address Book
Suspect information

Enhancement
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custtype). 

## Web/CRM
Add logic to suspects page to limit the dropdown
selection choices for "Customer Type" based on the
chosen "Market Segment."  Customer Type and Market
Segment to be linked via text3 of CUSTTYPE rule 
(text2 of mktsegment entered into text3 of custtype).

      22870 Add "Chk - " to beginning of docno in apdist when non
check payment is entered.

Change Docno to be Chk - + RefNum to allow drilldown
from GL Dist report to link to Check Info Screen
;

Non Check Payments
Enhancement

      22874 Create popup screen similar to screen shot  (rolling 12
months)

 

Add button to SOLDTO and BILLTO screens.  Match
selection logic to YTD
invoiced number

 

Add new screen to show rolling 12 months of sales based
on soldto or billto.  Add button on Soldto and billto screens
to call;

FW: p21 sales summary
Enhancement

      22889 Remove Customer Type field  (both Web and Desktop)

 

Remove Customer Type from Contact version of screen.;
Suspect Screen - Contact Version

Enhancement

      22912 Add getprice column

 

Add GetPrice to SO Details tab.
Project Screen - SO Details Tab

Enhancement

      22916 Print Bill of Lading - BOL Number hyperlink
"BOL Number" link goes to Production WO Master
instead of Bill of Lading screen.

Change Print BOL screen to link back to BOL screen
instead of PWO screen.;Print Bill of Lading - BOL 

Minor Bug
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Number hyperlink

      22919 Remove MS Agent support  (supported in Windows 7 by
hotfix only, not
supported at all in Windows 8)

 

Remove logic for MS Agents (no longer supported by
Windows.);MS Agent

Enhancement

      22920 Remove Wireless licenses from Full Named Logic.  Full
Named are Desktop and
Web.  Wireless are always treated as separate license.

 

Remove Wireless Terminal users from combined count of
full named (desktop + web + wireless) Allow count as
separate license.;

Wireless Terminal Named Users
Enhancement

      22921 Log the from address into sdocno and TASKREADER
into sevent for generated
tasks.

 

Move Sevent and Sdocno below route on task details
tab of task screen.

 

 

Change TaskReader to put TASKREADER into sevent and
sender's email address into SDOCNO for task reader
generated tasks.
Move event and docno to below Route on Task Details
Tab;

Task Reader
Enhancement

      22923 Add option to allow reschedule of events  (either
selected one, or selected
and all future)

 

 

Add new left click option (Hold shift, left click) to allow
change of time for selected event (options are current,
current and all future, and current and all future of any
event that has same time)
;

Auto Main Schedule tool
Enhancement
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      22924 Create screen to check all indexes, and rebuild them as
needed
(fragmentation > 30%)

 

Process needs to run during non-business hours as it
will lock tables during
the reindex process.

 

Create screen to process indexes, and rebuild any that are
fragmented > 30;Index Rebuild Tool

Enhancement

      22926 Scanned AMS Bundle numbers do not work (after the
first one)

 

Change logic to handle scanning ams bundle codes during
carton cycle count process.;Carton Cycle Counting

Enhancement

      22929 Correct issue with ContProd update command

 

Correct issue with ContProd update query.;
Item Swap Tool

Enhancement

      22931 Backorders (on and off) are not audited (soboflag,
soboqty, sobodate, sobonote in sotran). 
Add code to audit these changes.

Add Auditing to SO Backorder processing (backorder
button on line items view tab);Sales Order - Backorder line item

Enhancement

      22932 Add logic to num6 (if = 1, then enforce logic) of SOTYPE
rule to check for duplicate sales order types on a
Project. 
Add check on save of sales order header; if it's a
duplicate on the project then warn user with, "There is
already a <sotype.text1> on this Project. Create
another?" 
Default to NO. 
If yes, then proceed with save. If no, then keep in
ADD/EDIT mode and set cursor to SO Type field on
Header.

Add check for duplicate SO types with same project on
original save of SO during header check.  Warn if found,
allow save if yes, go back to SO type field.  Flag is num6 of
SOTYPE rule, set to 1 to enable.

SOTYPE - check for duplicate on
Project

Enhancement
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      22933 Change logic to allow negative Per Quote Flat rate
tasks.

 

Change Per Quote Flat Rates to allow Negative Flat Rate
Values.;Per Quote Flat Rate

Enhancement

      22935 Add option to change status to pending or Declined 

 

4 statuses should be approved, pending, hold or decline

 

Add new combo box to allow changing status between
approved, hold, pending, decline;ECR screen

Enhancement

      22937

Add USERID to grid and report.

 

(unable to tell user if you are not filtering by user)

 

Add USERID to grid and report.;
FW: UserTrace Report

Enhancement

      22940 Add Project Number and Project Type (code is ok) to
combo box.

Add Project Type code to Project name serach dropdown,
change column sizes to show name, number and type.;Project Control - Project Name

search

Enhancement

24Total Number of Changes:
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